
thirty milos. This Oalcnn (ontains more than 80 \H>r cent of kwl, ami two HjKwimonH
mwayiMl by Dr. Ilarriugton yioldeU ronpectively r>.l04 uiid 12.03 ouuwh of ftilvor to tho ton
of :!,000 U)H.

These miuBH maybe worked with the greatest ease and were worked in ISAH-ftft by
the Hudson's Bay Company, whi<'h extracted nine tons of ore from some shafts in tho
uej,yhborh(HHl ol Whule Hiver. The quantity of silver to 1h( found in tho ore is sufficient to
pay for a groat i>ortiou of the exiH;nse of working these mines, which cannot foil to at'

trac t tho utteution of capitalists.

Manganese, which is found in such Ur||e quantities in the spat'uic iron ores of Kasta-
kopa, is a mineral of the greatest utility. V. is used in the preparation of chlorine and more
tha.u CO.OOC tons are imjwrted into lilnglaud every year. It is theiefore an article of impor-
tance and as it passes into the sing produced by the smelting of spathic iron ore, the work«
iujj of this ore would enable us to produce manganese at a lower price and in greater quan-
tities than it can b; anywhere else. For this reason, these ores might be worked under j)e-

ouUarly advantageous cinmi'tstances since we would obtain at the same time iron and
mangauese, whicn are both very useful metala.

The copper mines of Lake Abatagomaw, (x>ntain vast riches whi<'h may be turned to
account when this region will 1k) (Tossod by a railway running from Quebe<' to James
Hay. These superticial dejxwits cover an a.-ea of several square, miles, and the extraction of
the ore is all the more easier an<l iiier|>eusive, that the coppery rock forms the upper stratum
of tho soil.

For some time the Canadian Pacific Railway l\)mpaiiy has Ix^en using lignite, from the
mines on tho Houris river, for its locomotives. It is waid that this sjiecies of coal gives more
heat and less smoke than that which is generally used. This would give a value to the lignite

mines discovered in the valleys of the Moose, Mis.«inail'i and Albany Rivers. This lignite,

if we may judge by professor Iloti'man's reports, is of sapttrior quality. Some seams are as

mu(^h as three feet thick, and more extensive, if not more careful, researches than have been
hitherto made, will show that these deposits of fossil coal cover an area of several thousand
square mile«. The coal derixcd from them may be used as fuel on the railways and esjie-

cially for smelting the spathic iron ore of NastaKopa. The chief olyection to the use of
lignite in smelting inm ore is the sulphur contained in the ashes and which might mix
with the molten metal. Now we have seen that this obje(!tion is removed when the ore

contains manganese which absorb,, the cnlphur of the fuel used in smelting. As the

spathic iron of Nastokopa contains a large projwrtion of manganese it can ho smelted
without trouble, by means of the lignite found in the region of James l?ay within a com-
paratively short distance, at places wheu«fit may be trausi»orted by water and cimsequeutly
at a verj' small cost. All these ciri-urnstancou combiniHl give considerable value to theso

mines of iron and coal, while they render them considerably easier to work.

The other minerals found in this region and esiHHially gypsum, asbestos and anthraiite,

offer a vast held of en!erpri/,e which cannot fail to be turned to account as the country is

settled. We may say without fear of contradi<.'tion that the whole of this country coiisti-

tuttw one of tho liuest and richest mining regions of Canada, if not of North America.

7, The rlimate throughout the whole of the area which we have stai d to l)e suited

forcultivation, is as line and even v^'arnn" 'n the region of James Bay than in the province

ofManitolxi and the prairies of the North-West. The farming season, that is the .season

free from frost, is longer at Moone Factory than at W^niyipcg, long«T than in the Musjioka

district and as long as ii\ tl\e greater jiorliou o,( tl,e provii^ce of Quebtn^. The fiut that the

fkmt in the vicinity ofMm)se Factory is thesiime as lijtit alnni^ Qiieb*>c shows clearly that tho

climate must be nearly the same iu both plai-ew. At the ^^«mthern eitn-mily of James Bay,

the presence and the meltinur of the jce slightly retard vegi'tution in the sprinir, but, in

return, the heai, giv\vn out by the waters of the sea i>rolongs tho mild weather in the

autumn, so that, all things considered, the o|hmi season is as long as in the Red River coun-

try and longe ''^>''< in the North-Weslern part of Ontario. The cold is rather seven- in

winter, as in tl. <rth West, but the air i.s so clear and pure that the lowest winter tempe-

rature can be ei..,ared without disi-omfort. But little ruin falls iu sniumer and l)ut little

snow in winter. The riviTs commence to break up about the end of A]>ril ; the thaw
commences in th(^ latler half of Mar«'h under a tcmixTuluri' which IVecjuently reaches lifty

degre««s, the earth is bare at the beginning of May and may l>c cultivated about the luiddln

of that month Tho tnn* bud generally hotw««U tl^e lijtl\ and 15,th of May au^ are ii^


